
Wednesday. Dte. 4. 1961 PRESS-HIRALD A-l

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

CIFT 
SALE

Gala gifts for all to make every Christmas merrier

OPEN MON. thru FRI.

10 AM-'TIL 9 P-M-
Sum 1 1 A'M- - 6

MATTEL' TIPPEE-TOIS ACTION DOLL 
RIDES TRIKE, TODDLES HORSE AND MORI

Tipppf>-T<>f>!< is just learning to \v«lk and she run do n dif 
ferent Ihinns' She toddles or pushes her horse, pedal* her 
trike. kirks up her feet, nnd toddles with you when you hold 
her hands Unbreakable, wanhitble vinyl. With horse and 
trik*. 2 "D" batteries, not Imluded.

DISCOUNT PRICE 9.88
SNAPPY RED 

BILTMORE* 
10" TRIKE

Req.
9.95

I )ur own lab - tested 
tricycle in heavy 
gauge steel with 
chrome-plated semi- 
hi-rise adjustable han 
dlebars, smooth roll 
ing nylon bearings.

OUR MLTMORC" SIDEWALK BUCK 
FOR BOYS AND GOULS

PARKER BROS.

MONOPOLY
K\eryone's fa\oi ile! Now ;il a super low 
Newberry sale price.

5*99Re,
4.99 2

"KRAZY KAR" for boys & girls
Rugged plastic car zips straight ahead, goes forward 
and back. Spins! Easy to operate, body building, safe- 
and-ailly, fun to use too. 1097

PUNCHING BAG SET
Great fun for boys from 9 to 92. Mounts on floor with 
stand. Hit it and it rebounds just like sparring partner.

R*f. 4.99

377

BUTMORE* "SUSAN1*

3«..., 3,., $10
Re*. 4.99

Rayon-and-acrylic blanket 
in solid decorator colors. 
72x90" fits twin, full beds.

3-PC. GIFT BOXED 

BATH TOWEL SETS

288Re9 . 
3.49

20x40* bath towel, two 12x 
12" wish cloths, Jarquard 
"Tiffany ROM" or "Del- 
monico."

EXTRA SPECIAL!

25 OUTDOOR LITE SET
Weatherproof set with '25 pre-tested lights (if one goes 

out the others stay lighted) connected in multiple to 

insulated wire. Metal clips provide easy attachment, 

attachment plug. Golored lamps packed separately to 

guard against breakage. U.L. approved.

ELECTROLUX 

Vacuum Cleaners

Tank type cleaners with all at 
tachments. Reconditioned like

99
DISCOUNT 

PRICED!
Reg. 3.99

7-ROLL 
GIFT WRAP

7 rolls of colorful gift wrap 
in each package. Each rofl 
4<4'x26" wide. A total of 
30V4 feet of paper. Seven dif 
ferent designs.

BCLUXE 7V* FELT, GHEDf 
SCOTCH PINE AND STAND

99*
ONE-YEAR GUARANTEE
M»,,>r<.l>i.a Vouum < Ir.o.r
Co.. In
cltiMi 10 b. Im titan <kl«

"" $9 19*
29.9$ 4m&

Wonderful P.V.C plastic tree a formr-green, 
looks to real you can almost smell a pine forest! 
183 branch tips, color-coded for quick-and-eiff 
tree making. Full and beautifully thaped iot 
years of beautiful, beautiful use.

50 MIDGET TREE 
LIGHTS

Twinkling or non-twink- 
kling, weatherproof, if 
one goes out, the other* 
stay on!

"5 $957
3.99 tfJh

CHRISTMAS CARDS GALORE!
SI 00

S 1 M . S2°° 

77e 
'1

32 RELIGIOUS
THEMES ...............

25 IUZZA CARDOZA
with matching envelopes

25 A55ORTED SHAPES 
AND THEMES (loud)

iO IILTMORE CARDS
(Auorted, loied) 

20 POP-OUT STAND-UPS
AND FOIL CARDS 

25 AMIASSADOR CARDS
(loicd)

25 IUZZA CARDOZO 
SUm

$1 00

of purchut . Th«r 
ut nc nplKi >nr 

. »ni<h
mar bttoaw dclcdi** under nor-
nul ind pr«ptr UM. if rtiuinfd 10
lb« fictury i»r
in lion by pitp.id lr<i|kl

1}4nd>e* with convertible chrome CTOM fur, 
high-rise idjusuble handlcban, deluxe baaana 
type saddle teat, training whccJj.

WALNUT-FINISHED KEG BAR 
WITH GLASSES, DECANTERS

CORDUROY See Our Huje
Selection of 

Speciolty Gift Item*

Goavenation-areating hardwood bar with hand- 
tubbed walnut finish, brau hardware. GUuct 
and decanter* included.

I'inwale and wide walr <>f I""', cotton in 
Fall-Winter colors, avi^ulu. beige, brown, 
green, dark aqua and inn. Ht>-4-l inches wide, 
lengths to 10 yards. Great for sportswear.

LADItS

SWEATER 
CLEARANCE PANTY 

HOSEand cardigan Htyles. 
weaves in interwoven

Pull    
Hulku
color i-oiiiliiiiutions
liackxTound.

Cord if out
were 7.99 
Slipover*

were S.99 
Now all one
low price.

BEADED BROCADES Stretch pants 
hose of 100', 
nylon in clmii < 
of Suntun <> 
H e i g e M i --1 
shades. I i 
quality. It u 
several.

A special purchase for the Holiday Season. 44 inches 
wide, lengths to 10 yards. Choice of colors with 
metalic glitter woven in patterns for high fashion 
wear.

2-POUND BOX 

CHOCOLATESBOYS'JACKETS
100'; nylon shell, water 
repellent, reversible, hid 
den hood. Choice of col 
01-8. Knit cuffs, zipper 
front and pockets.

Stock up for sudden surprise 
gift needs. "Minuet" quality 
chocolate with assorted centers.100% WOOL MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Ruyon and nylon. Short 
sleeves, sizes S-M-L. Choice of 
new button down collar styles 
in latest colors.

54-6U inches wide, solid colors in assorted weaves
and textures. Top quality. Lengths to 10 yards.

Reg. 2.49 yd. PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAWSale at this location only ...
TORRANCE

OfIN 7 DAYS: MON.   SAT. 10 'TILL t 

SUNDAYS 11 TIL (P.M.v ITS OMiiry rouw LOOKING foa


